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Methods to evaluate gut evacuation rates
and predation using acoustic telemetry in the
Tracy Fish Collection Facility primary channel
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Abstract

Background: In the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta, several salmonid species are listed as threatened or endangered.
One potential cause of lower juvenile salmonid survival may be predation by striped bass (Morone saxatilis) and other
piscivores. Acoustic telemetry is routinely used to estimate salmonid behavior and survival by releasing and detecting
tagged juvenile salmonids with the assumption acoustic-tagged salmon are not consumed by predators. If this
assumption is violated, behavior and survival estimates may be misinterpreted. A key consideration is the time taken
by an acoustic tag to pass through the digestive tract of a predatory fish.

Results: All tagged dead juvenile Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) placed into the Tracy Fish Collection
Facility (TFCF) primary channel were verified as being consumed by a predator and the tags evacuated from the
predator’s gut, via evaluation of two-dimensional (2D) tracks and detection signal patterns from single and multiple
hydrophones. Tracks and signal patterns simultaneously showed after time of consumption. Salmon were traveling
around the primary channel, moving both with and against flow in both a linear and non-linear manner indicative of a
free-swimming fish. Given salmon were dead prior to consumption, we feel confident they were inside a predatory fish.
Further support for this was provided by two previously tagged striped bass with active tags that consumed tagged
dead salmon from our study and an unknown predator that consumed two tagged dead salmon from our study at
points about 30 min apart. Mean tag evacuation time was 1.8 days, ranging from 1.2 to 2.7 days (N = 14, SD = 0.49).
Although not significant, we found a suggestive linear relationship (r2 = 0.23; df = 12; P < 0.08) between mean water
temperature during tag retention and tag evacuation time.

Conclusions: We have strong evidence in the ability to confirm predation and measure the rate at which free-swimming
predatory fishes digestively pass acoustic tags that were implanted in Chinook salmon within the TFCF primary channel.
Our results have possible application to other areas/systems depending on the physical characteristics of the site, design
of the hydrophone array, and methods used.
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Background
In the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta (Delta), several sal-
monid species are listed as threatened or endangered
[1-3]. Acoustic telemetry technology is a widespread and
proven tool to study salmonid behavior and survival
[4-6]. Use of acoustic telemetry technology in the Delta
is ongoing; however, the full power of this analytical tool
is only realized if it is appropriately implemented and
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the results are properly analyzed and understood. It is
widely recognized that non-native piscivores consume
migrating salmonids throughout the Delta, with the
striped bass (Morone saxatilis) of particular interest.
There is evidence of predation on acoustic-tagged juven-
ile salmon which confounds analyses and interpretation
of acoustic telemetry data [7,8]. Vogel’s [8] conclusion
from the author’s evaluation of a large Delta-wide study
exemplified the reason for concern, ‘It appears we were
frequently tracking dead salmon…inside predatory fish…
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making it very difficult to accurately estimate overall
salmon survival, salmon survival by reach, and fish
route selection…all of which were (and continue to be)
key objectives’.
The Delta is the single largest source of California’s

water. Delta water is diverted and transported by two
large pumping facilities: C.W. ‘Bill’ Jones Pumping Plant
and Harvey O. Banks Pumping Plant. Both have fish sal-
vage facilities upstream of the export flows to reduce the
number of fishes entrained to the pumps and into the
water deliveries. Both the federal Tracy Fish Collection
Facility (TFCF) and the state Skinner Delta Fish Protect-
ive Facility use a behavioral-type louver bypass system to
guide fishes out of the export canals and into collection
tanks where the salvaged fishes are held and then trans-
ported and released back into the Delta. Inflow through
the facilities attracts a variety of fishes, including threat-
ened and endangered species, which in turn attracts
predatory fishes such as the striped bass. Some study re-
sults have indicated high rates of predation upon
acoustic-tagged salmonids at these salvage facilities [8,9].
The time needed for an acoustic tag to pass through

the digestive tract of most predatory fishes, hereafter re-
ferred to as evacuation rate, is largely unknown. Such in-
formation would assist in analyses of acoustic telemetry
data. For example, salmonid survival estimates may use
a variety of filters to differentiate salmonid and predator
acoustic tag detections. Travel time is one such filter
and in the Delta has ranged from 2.6 to 7.2 days for San
Joaquin River to Chipps Island salmonid acoustic tag de-
tections, depending on route [10]. As a result, time is an
important variable in survival estimates. Determining
evacuation rates of acoustic tags for free-swimming preda-
tory fishes presents a difficult challenge in most field situa-
tions. The primary channel at TFCF provides an ideal
location to study striped bass predation and evacuation
rates as adult striped bass are thought to reside for
moderate-long periods of time within the primary chan-
nel, and an acoustic hydrophone array, allowing collection
of near-field two-dimensional (2D) data, is currently being
maintained at this facility.
Our objective was to conduct a proof-of-concept ex-

periment to determine if we could confirm predation of
acoustic-tagged salmonids and measure time required
for an acoustic tag to pass through the digestive tract of
a free-swimming predatory fish using previously un-
tested methods. Information gathered from this study
will assist with the evaluation and interpretation of
acoustic telemetry data on survival and movement of ju-
venile Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) and
impact of predators such as the striped bass throughout
the Central Valley of California, with possible application
to other species and systems. Information gathered will
prove valuable to TFCF-related studies employing acoustic
tag technology, including evaluation of movement and
predation of fishes within and near TFCF.

Results
All tagged dead juvenile Chinook salmon placed into the
TFCF primary channel were verified as being consumed
by a predator, and the tags were evacuated from the
predator’s gut via evaluation of 2D tracks and detection
signal patterns from single and multiple hydrophones
(Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6; see Additional file 1 for ani-
mation of Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4). Tracks and signal pat-
terns simultaneously showed after time of consumption
salmon were traveling around the primary channel, mov-
ing both with and against flow in both a linear and non-
linear manner indicative of a free-swimming fish. Given
salmon were dead prior to consumption, we feel confident
they were inside a predatory fish. Further support for this
was provided by two previously tagged striped bass with
active acoustic tags that consumed tagged dead salmon
from our study and an unknown predator that consumed
two tagged dead salmon at points about 30 min apart.
One of the two previously tagged striped bass ate two
tagged salmon at points over 4 days apart.
Mean tag evacuation time was 1.8 day, ranging from

1.2 to 2.7 days (N = 14, SD = 0.49) (Table 1). Mean water
temperature over the course of the study period was
23.3°C (N = 466; SD = 1.5; range = 21.4 to 26.5). Mean
fork length (FL) of tagged salmon was 146.6 mm (N =
14; SD = 7.6; range = 131 to 165). Although not signifi-
cant, we found a suggestive linear relationship (r2 = 0.23;
df = 12; P < 0.08) between mean water temperature dur-
ing tag retention and tag evacuation time (Figure 7). The
regression equation for this relationship was: days to tag
evacuation time = 5.71 − 0.17 * water temperature. Length
of tagged salmon was not included in the regression ana-
lysis as no pattern or apparent relationship appeared to
exist between this variable and tag evacuation time.

Discussion and conclusions
We have strong evidence in the ability to confirm certain
predation events and measure the rate at which free-
swimming predatory fishes digestively pass acoustic tags
that were implanted in Chinook salmon within the TFCF
primary channel. Our results have possible application
to other areas/systems depending on the physical char-
acteristics of the site, design of the hydrophone array,
and methods used.
Due to the physical nature of the TFCF trash rack and

primary louvers, cleaning of the primary louvers and
prey fishes attracted by export flows, the TFCF primary
channel often builds a significant number of striped bass
both in front of and behind (inside the primary channel)
the trash rack (TFCF unpublished data and personal ob-
servation). These predators undoubtedly impact TFCF’s



Figure 1 Acoustic signal track. Acoustic signal track (about 10:10 to 10:15 AM on 21 June 2013) showing presence and movement of a striped
bass (red spheres) in the Tracy Fish Collection Facility primary channel.
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salvage rates and have the potential to impact results of
experiments conducted at the facility and/or Delta-wide
experiments involving the facility. Methodologies tested
in this study can assist in estimating and evaluating such
predatory impacts. Bridges et al. (unpublished data) are
currently evaluating use of methods used in this study to
estimate predator density in the TFCF primary channel.
Hiding transmitters inside tethered bait for the pur-

poses of voluntary intragastric tagging is known, espe-
cially in marine environments/species [11-14]. Such
techniques eliminate the stress (for example, capture,
handling, surgical) associated with most common tag-
ging procedures. This in turn increases the likelihood
Figure 2 Acoustic signal tracks. Continuation of the acoustic signal tracks (
presence and movement of the striped bass (red spheres) with apparent c
in the Tracy Fish Collection Facility primary channel at about 10:20 AM.
tagged fishes will exhibit more natural behaviors and
physiological conditions.
Based on prior observations via gill-netting and an-

gling (TFCF unpublished data), we assumed most, if not
all, of the predators taking the tethered salmon were
striped bass. Direct observations and acoustic telemetry
data from studies following ours, but using similar
methods, provide further evidence that predatory fishes
in the TFCF primary channel, taking prey fish used per
methods outlined in our paper, are most likely striped
bass (Schultz et al. unpublished data). Regardless, caution
is likely warranted in use of the results due to potential
inter-species differences.
about 10:15 to 10:20 AM on 21 June 2013) from Figure 1 showing
onsumption of a tagged euthanized Chinook salmon (blue spheres)



Figure 3 Acoustic signal tracks. Continuation of the acoustic signal tracks (about 10:20 to 10:25 AM on 21 June 2013) from Figure 2 showing
matching movements of the striped bass (red spheres) and tagged euthanized Chinook salmon (blue spheres). Matching movements remained
for almost two days in the Tracy Fish Collection Facility primary channel.
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Evacuation times for this study were shorter than
evacuation times for prototype predation acoustic tags
(1.1 g) tested in relatively sedentary striped bass held in
the laboratory at about 16°C (Schultz et al. unpublished
data). This is perhaps not unexpected as temperatures in
our experiment were noticeably higher and the tags
smaller and lighter. The relationship between water
temperature and metabolic rate is well known for fishes
including the striped bass [15], and increasing water
temperatures are known to increase gastric evacuation
in fishes up to a certain threshold temperature [16,17]. It
is assumed the metabolic rate and corresponding gastric
Figure 4 Acoustic signal tracks. Continuation of the acoustic signal tracks (
movement of the striped bass (red spheres) and no movement of the acou
same striped bass at about 9:15 AM on 23 June 2013 in the Tracy Fish Coll
evacuation rate of striped bass in the TFCF primary
channel is related to water temperature in a similar fash-
ion. It is currently unknown how this relationship may
affect the evacuation of acoustic tags. Petersen and
Barfoot [18] suggested the process for passive integrated
transponder tag evacuation could be largely explained by
temperature alone. The calendar dates and water tem-
peratures during our study period are largely outside of
that observed when salmonids are typically migrating
through TFCF, and thus, results should be taken as
intended, for purposes of evaluating the methodologies
used. Size, gut fullness, and frequency of feeding of the
about 9:40 to 9:45 AM on 23 June 2013) from Figure 3 showing
stic tag (blue spheres) thought to be evacuated from the gut of the
ection Facility primary channel.



Figure 5 Matching acoustic signals - single hydrophone. Shown are matching acoustic signals from a striped bass (top) and a tagged euthanized
Chinook salmon (bottom) thought to be consumed by the same striped bass, with subsequent gut evacuation of the latter from a single hydrophone
in the Tracy Fish Collection Facility primary channel.
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predators consuming our study salmon were largely
unknown, but such variables and others are known to
affect gastric evacuation experiments [19].
Further research into gut evacuation rates of predators

consuming acoustic-tagged fishes will assist in analyses
of acoustic telemetry data. Studies should focus on how
factors such as water temperature, feeding frequency,
stomach fullness, tag size, and predator size and species
Figure 6 Matching acoustic signals - multiple hydrophones. Shown are matc
Chinook salmon (bottom) thought to be consumed by the same striped bass
in the Tracy Fish Collection Facility primary channel.
impact results. The U.S. Bureau of Reclamation is cur-
rently collecting similar data in the TFCF primary channel
across varying water temperature conditions.

Methods
Location
The study occurred at TFCF’s Tracy Aquaculture Facility
and primary channel (Byron, CA; Figure 8) from 21 June
hing acoustic signals from a striped bass (top) and a tagged euthanized
, with subsequent gut evacuation of the latter from multiple hydrophones



Table 1 Summary of acoustic tag data with date/time consumed and evacuated versus water temperature

Salmon tag code Salmon length
(mm FL)

Date/time tag
consumed

Date/time tag
evacuated

Elapsed time of
tag evacuation (days)

Water temperature
during tag retention (°C)

3961.10a 165 21 June 2013 10:20 23 June 2013 9:15 1.96 22.22

6803.10b 143 25 June 2013 15:28 28 June 2013 8:36 2.71 23.08

5333.10 145 25 June 2013 15:29 27 June 2013 12:41 1.88 22.66

6215.10a 149 25 June 2013 15:35 27 June 2013 16:01 2.02 22.73

3667.10 142 25 June 2013 15:37 27 June 2013 0:09 1.36 22.50

3275.10 152 25 June 2013 15:39 27 June 2013 13:31 1.91 22.68

6509.10 145 25 June 2013 15:56 27 June 2013 15:28 1.98 22.71

4647.10b 140 25 June 2013 16:00 28 June 2013 8:36 2.69 23.09

4059.10 148 25 June 2013 16:01 27 June 2013 5:54 1.58 22.58

5725.10 151 25 June 2013 16:10 27 June 2013 1:02 1.37 22.52

4843.10 131 29 June 2013 12:05 30 June 2013 17:08 1.21 25.61

3471.10c 145 29 June 2013 12:14 30 June 2013 21:08 1.37 25.67

6705.10 151 29 June 2013 12:40 30 June 2013 17:06 1.18 25.62

5921.10 145 29 June 2013 12:46 1 July 2013 2:06 1.56 25.75
aConsumed by striped bass (2897.18) of known length (588 mm FL); bconsumed by same predator of unknown length; cconsumed by striped bass (2729.18) of
known length (505 mm FL). Elapsed times for acoustic tags to pass through the guts of predatory fishes are listed for each unique tag code/Chinook salmon
pairing released in the Tracy Fish Collection Facility (Byron, CA) primary channel. Mean water temperatures during retention of tags in predators are provided,
as are information on predators when known. FL, fork length.
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2013 to 1 July 2013. The TFCF primary channel is at the
mouth of the Delta Mendota Intake Canal (DMIC) and
varies in depth from about 4.6 to 5.1 m depending on
tidal influences and pumping. Overall flow in the pri-
mary channel varies from negative, during no pumping
and tidal action, up to about 142 m3/s when pumping is
at maximum. Water velocities within the primary chan-
nel vary throughout due to channel characteristics and
changes in pumping/flow (TFCF unpublished data).
Entrained fishes are either diverted toward bypasses to
Figure 7 Tag evacuation versus water temperature. Elapsed time for
acoustic tags (N = 14) to be evacuated from the guts of striped bass
versus mean water temperature (°C) in the Tracy Fish Collection
Facility primary channel during tag retention.
holding tanks to be salvaged or lost to exports down-
stream. At the head of the TFCF primary channel, a
trash rack comprised of vertical metal bars (slot width
about 57 mm) prevents large debris from entering the
facility and is also thought to serve as a barrier to larger
fishes (about 500 mm FL or more). At the downstream
end of the primary channel, primary louver panels
(about 2.5 m wide) are angled (15° to flow) to divert
fishes to one side. Each panel is comprised of vertical
metal bars (slot width about 23 mm) located at an angle
to the inflow and serve to guide fishes into one of four
adjacent bypasses. Each panel is regularly lifted for
cleaning, allowing larger fishes an opportunity to move
into the primary channel from the DMIC or vice versa.

Acoustic tags and detection system
Acoustic tags (Hydroacoustic Technology, Inc., Seattle,
WA, USA (HTI), Model 800; 0.5 g; 13.5 mm length and
6.1 mm width; 307 kHz frequency) were removed from
recaptured Chinook salmon used for an unrelated facil-
ity efficiency study (Karp et al. unpublished data) and re-
programmed using pulse-rate encoding for use in this
experiment. Such encoding provides increased detection
range, improves the signal-to-noise ratio and pulse-
arrival resolution, and decreases position variability
when compared to other types of acoustic tags [20]. The
Model 800 HTI Acoustic Tags were encapsulated with
an inert, low toxicity resin compound.
Acoustic hydrophones were optimally positioned in

the TFCF primary channel to allow for distinguishing



Figure 8 Map of the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta showing location of the Tracy Fish Collection Facility.
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fine-scale 2D movement (Figure 9; Karp et al. unpub-
lished data). The acoustic array within the primary
channel consisted of eight hydrophones (HTI, Model
590 Hydrophone (N = 7) and Model 594 Low-Profile
Hydrophone (N =1)). Hydrophones were connected via
cables (HTI, Model 690 Hydrophone Cables) to a re-
ceiver (HTI, Model 290 Acoustic Tag Receiver). Hydro-
phones were installed approximately in the same plane
to minimize the 2D positioning variability of the
acoustic tags. Hydrophones were deployed in an at-
tempt to include each hydrophone as a member of at
least one combination of three hydrophones that
formed a nearly equilateral triangle. However, the pri-
mary channel’s irregular shape caused some combina-
tions to deviate from the ideal equilateral triangle
shape. The 2D tag positions were calculated using the



Figure 9 Schematic of the Tracy Fish Collection Facility with numbered hydrophone placements (hydrophone placements from Karp et al.
unpublished data).
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arrival time differences of tag signals at each hydro-
phone (HTI, AcousticTag Program). The 2D position-
ing required detection of tag signals by a minimum of
three hydrophones.

Field component and procedure
Acoustic tags were inserted through the mouth into the
gastric area of recently euthanized (using sharp blows to
the head) juvenile Chinook salmon (N = 14). Salmon
were then immediately tethered to a monofilament fish-
ing line by a small metal clip on the tip of the lower jaw
and lowered via a fishing pole into the TFCF primary
channel. Time of consumption occurred when the teth-
ered salmon was felt to be pulled off the clip by a preda-
tory fish in the primary channel and was not attached to
the clip after being reeled up for immediate inspection.
Time at consumption and evacuation were verified via
evaluation of 2D tracks and detection signal patterns
from single and multiple hydrophones using HTI’s
Acoustic Tag Software Suite and Eonfusion (Hobart,
Tasmania, Australia).
Size and weight of predators residing within the pri-

mary channel were largely unknown outside of seven
acoustic-tagged striped bass, confirmed using methods
just described, as remaining in the primary channel from
prior facility efficiency trials (Karp et al. unpublished
data). Water temperature data were recorded using
multi-parameter sondes located just upstream of the
TFCF primary channel (TFCF unpublished data).
Additional file

Additional file 1: Animation of Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4. Animation
displays time at consumption and evacuation developed with Eonfusion.
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